
Copl'No:
No : 1 (Y) 13 12019/D(Cer')

Govemment of India
Ministry of Defence

New Delhi , the 29th November, 2019.

Republic Day Celebrations-2020

Request fbr Proposal

Deal Sir(s)

On behaif of the President of India, (liereinafter ref-elred to as the Government) yor,r are
hereby invited to tender on the plesclibed forn-r (enclosed Appendix) lor opening of tw-o Canteens
at the Republic Day Carnp in De lhi at I{ashtril,a lLangshala Camp, Dclhi Cantt. Delhi-l 10010
(Ncar I(cndriya Vidh1,ala1,a No. 2 and APS Colonl.) to be set up bl,this N4inistry in connection
u'ith the Republic Day Celeblations. 2020 on the terms and conditions o1'the Contlact as given
belou,:-

1. fented floor area of approximatel-v 36' x 7)' near tableau area and 18' r 30' near'
receptiot-r ert the lii,ing area u,ith r-nirrinrum scale of firrnitLrle leqr-rired- u'rLter and electricitl i,i'i1l be
provicled by'thc Governuent hee ol'chalge. lbr running the canlcens. Varions iter-ns along r,r,ith
their ratcs fixcc'l b1, tire Govt. u,hich the contractor uill irar,'e to sell in the canteen are qir,en in
schedule to A;rperLdix'B'.

[,'oru,arcling of Bids & Eligibilitv Criteria

2. lettder acldlessed to the l)resident of Inclia slior-rld be submitted alongu,ith a call cleposit
1br fee o1' Rs.50.000/- (Rupccs fiftl thousand onlr') as earnest monev in a sealed co\/el'addressed
to tl.re and superscribed ,TEI\DEII FOR
CANTEEN'. The EMD. i, fa'our. of U.cler. Secretar.l,(Cere,ror.ri.ls). IVli.istr1, of l)ele,ce, malr
be submitted in the J'orm of an Account Payee Demand Dra11, Fixcd Deposit receipt, Banker''s
cheque or Banh Gnarantee 1}onr any of the public sectol bank or a private sector bank ar-rthot'ized
to conduct go\re1'nlrent business as per lrornr DPN4-16. EMD is to ren-rain valid for a period of
fot1)'-five dai,s be)'ond the finai bid validit,v period. EMD of the unsuccessflil bidders w,ill be
t'eturnecl to them at t1-re earlicsl alier erpirv of the frnal bicl valiclitl,'ar-rd latest on or before the 30tl'
dat'after the arvat'd o1'thc contract. The Ilid SecLrritv of'tlie successtr-rl bidder woulcl be retut'ned,
lr-ithor-rt anv iuterest u,hatsoel'er', af icr the receipt olPerlolntance Seculitv fi'otl them as called flot'
in the contract. 'l'he tendet's shouid be sent eithet'b1, rcgisterecl post ol delivered personali), so as
to reaclr tlre addlessee not later than 1100 houls on06.12,2019. Telegraphic or telephonic tendels
will not be accepted. ]-enders leceived lzrte or incomplete in an1, respect ale liable to be rejected.
T'he EN4D ivill be forf-eited ilthe bidder withdrar,vs or eirnends, impairs or derogates fron the tender
itt an1' rcspect rvithin the valiclit), period ol'their tender'. The firn-is sl-ror-rld rnention their GSTIN
and PAN on the bid clocunent.

3. Films shonlcl have sufficient experience in running canteen facilities ancl should b. ,'urrri,rg
the same in any olganisation at tire time of bidding.



Tirne and Date for opening of Biils :i

4. Tendels r.r'ill be opened at 1130 hours on 06.12.2019 in the ollioe of Undel Secretary(Cer).
Ministrl' of Defence. Room No. 1, South Block. Neu,Delhi-110011 and tenderers or their
authorized represeutatives ma), be plescnt at the opening thereof.

Licence Fee

5. fhe teucletet's are reqr-rired to qllote the I-icence Fcc (l{ebate Mor-ie1,) r,r,hich they u,ould
like to offer for ruuning the two canteens and which shor-rlcl not ir-r rlrl\, case be less than
Rs. 1,25,000/- (Rupees One lakh twenty fir,e thousand only).

Clarification regarding contents of thc RFI,

6. i\ prospective bidder u,l.io recluires clarillcatiou rcgarding the contents of the bidding
docut'ttents shall notify to the Br-ryer in ri,riting abolLl the clalifications sor-rght not later thau 14
(for.rrteen) days plior to the date of opening of the Bids. Copies of the qllery' and clarification by
the pulchaser r.r,ill be sent to all prospective bidders uho have leceived the bidding documents.

Evaluation Criteria:

7 (a) Onlr, those Bids u,ill be evahratecl ri,hich are found to be fu11'llling all the eligibility and
qLtalifl.ving requirements of the llFP. both tcclitricalll and comurercially,.

(b) The Bid u,ill be decided r:pon the highest Licence Fee quotcd b), the particulai-Bidder..

(c) The Acceptable Bid will be considered fulthel fol placement o1'Contract / Supply Order
after cotrplete satislaction of the Buver. The Buier also lesen,es the right to do Apportionment
of QLrantiti,, if it is couvincecl that Bidder is not rn a position to supply full quantity in stipulated
tin-rc.

(d) Itt case o1'tic at.notrg the highest biclders. the llnl with higliest tulnovel r.r,ill be declared
Ll.'I'irelefble, bidclers are required to enclosc balancc sheet/hrcon-ie tax retlu'll 1br this pLu'pose
alorrg u ith theil bid.

Mocl ifications/rr,ith d rary:r I ol' Ilids

8. Teucleret's u'i1l rtot be entitled to resrlc ll'om thcir o1'Ier or nrodily the terrls and conditior-is
of the tenders submitted b), thern tqr to the clate their quotations are required to be liept open. In
case the cluotatior-ts at'e g,ithdla\\;n, arnended ol an1, conditious are irrposed thereon, the
Govermnent shall be entitled to forfeit the call deposit rnolley deposited by the tenderer and in
acldition lelro\ie the nanre of the tenderel fl'on the approved list of contractors ar-rcl re-ject their
tender.

9. Acceptance of the tencler shall be corr-ln-iunicated to the sr:ccessfr-ri tenclerer (hereinafter
called tire 'Contractor') b-v a l'onnal lettet'of acceptance thereol'.

10. The Govet'ttment does not pleclge itself to accept the highest off-er of the Licence Fee
(Rebate Monel') and sl-ral1 be at libelt), to reiect an\r ot'all the tender r,r,ithout assigning an\, l-easol.t
theleof.



Acceptance/reiection ol' Bids

11. Acceptatrce o1'the teucler shall be conrnrunicatecl to the successftrl tenderer (hereiualtcr
called the 'Contractor') bt,a fblmal letter of acceptance thereof.

12. The Goveltiment cloes not pledge itself to accept the highest 01'an\/ tender eithel in lull or'
in part and shal1 be at libertl,to le.ject an)r or all of the tendels u,ithout assigning any l'eason thereof.
-fhe Goveument shall also be entitled to place oldels fol the suppll, in full or a part of the quantity
requiled olt anyolte or more of the tenderels and tenderers shall have to supply the same on the
rates and subject to the conditions of tendeling. Canvassing br, the bidder in an1, fonn, unsolicited
letter and auy attempt to post tendel colrection rnay invoke slrnllal'\, re-iection tvith forfeitule of
EN4D. Conditional tendels rvill be rejected.

Pcrforrnance/ Security Dcposit

13. On leceipt of the lettel of acceptance from the Govt.. contractor ri,iil requile to deposit
intn-rediatell'. but not iater than five dnvs after the receipt tl-rereof-. a sLrlr of Rs. 50.000/- (Rr-rpees
fift,v thor-rsand onl1,) as secut'itl,deposit bl,u,av olAcconnt Pa1.cc I)erlancl Drafl/Pay Orcler or in
atlv olhet' fbru tlentioned in pala 2 aboye u,ith tlte Under Secretan,(Cer)- Ministrl, of Defence.
Such dcposit shall not cau)' anr,intelest.

14. On contpletion of this Coutract to the entire satisfaction of the Goverrulent and subject to
anl, dedttction ordercd bt'tl-re Governr-neut agerir-rst this or any other Contract rtith the Gor.t", the
Securitt'deposit in fr-rll or in part as thc cASe nra)/ be. u,ill be retumed at the sole discretion of the
(lovernnrent to the Contractor. I,'ailLtre to deposit secu'it1, n,ithin the stipulated period shal1
aurotutt to bleach of' the contract anc'l the Ciovernment shall be at libett,v to rlake other
arraltgetlleltts fol the sel'r,ices at the lisk and expellse of tl-Lc Contractol r,r,ithout gir,ing an1r 1o1i..
to him and recovel damage as rrray be consideled lecovelable by the Government in its sole
discretiot-t. The Contractor u,jll not be entitled to laise any dispute thereto.

Penalt'r, for use of Undue inllucncc

15. l-he Seller uitdertakes that he has not given. offered or prortrised to sive, dilectll,or
indirectll', an1'gift, consideration, reu,arcl. con-u-r-rission. fees. blokelage ol inducer-nent to an\,
pet'son in serrrice o1'the Btty,sl ot' othenvise in ltrocuring tlte Coulracts ol folbcaring to do or fbr
having clorte ot' folborne to do an1, act in lelation to the obtainirrg or execution o1'the prcscnt
Cotitracl or Ll11-\' other Contract with the Governn-ient of India fol shou,irrg ol forbearir-rg to shorv
favottr or dist-avour to any persoll iu relation 1o the present Contract o[ an), other Contract u,ith
the Govet'nnreut of hidia. Any bleach of tlre afblesaid Lnrclcltakin-9 b1,the Seller or altv olte
eirplo1,e6l bl'him or acting on his behalf (u,hether *'ith or i,i,ithoLtt tlte hnou,ledge of the Seller) or
the comtnissiou ol'an1'o1'lcrs b1'the Sellel or anvone en-iployed b,r, him ol acting on his behalf, as

def rned in Cliapter lX of the lndian Penal Code, l860 or the Prevention of CorrLrption Act, 1 986
01' all-\/ other Act euacted fol the prevention of colluption shall entitle the Buyer to cancel the
coutract anc'l all ol' alt)/ othel contlacts rvith the Sellel and recorret' from the Seller the amount o1'

an)r loss arising fl'or-n such cancellation. r\ decision of the Buyer or his r.totlinee to the effect that
a breach of the undertaking had been cor.nrnitted shall be final and binding on the Seller'. Giving
ol olfering of any gift. bLibc or inclrtcen-rent'or zury atlcmltt at alty sr-rch act cin behalf o1'the Seller
toli,ards an1, offlceriemplo,"-ee of tlLc Buyer ol to an1, other per-son in n position to influence any
officet'iemplo1,e. of the Buyel fol shou-ing an,v favour in lelation to this ot' ally othel contraot.
sirall lencler the Sellel to such liability/ penalty as the Bu1,er rna1, deem proper, inchrding but not
limitecl to telrnination of the contlact. imposition of penal damzrges, forfeiture of the amount of
deposit u,ith the Blt1,s1 zurd refi.tnd ol the anrounts paid by, the Bu1,er.



Aqents / Agency Commission

16. 'Ihe Sellel coufirms and declales to the Buyer that the Sellel is the oliginal nrannlactuler'
of the stot'es/provider of the serl'ices refelled to in tliis Contract and has not engaged an1,
individuai oL firu, u'hether Indian ol foreign u,hatsoever', to intercede, facilitate ol in any way to
recot-ttntend to thc (lovetrunent of India ol' a1t,v of its lunctionaries. rvhether officiall1, ot
ttnofftcially,. to the au'ard of the coritract to the Scller; nor has an\i artonltt been paid, promised or
ir-rteuded to be paid to any such individual or'1'lr:m in respeot of an1,.such intercession, facilitation
01'l'ecommendation. The Seller agrees that if it is established at any tirne to the satisfactiou of the
Br"ryer that the plesent declalation is in an1, rva1, iucorrect or iI'at a later stzr_qe it is discovered b1,

the Buyer flrat the Seller has engaged any such individual/fiun, and paid or intended to pay an1,
att-tollnt, gift, relvard, fees, commission or consicleration to such persolt. pat't\,, firm or institutior-r.
rvirethel before ol after the signing ol this cor.rtract, the Seller u,ill be liable to r-efr-utd that anount
to the Bttver. The Seller lvill aiso be debarred 1r'om entering irrlo an1, supplr, Contract u,itir the
Got,ctt.ltteut ol'lnclia fol ii t-niriintum period of fir,c _\icat-s. The Br-r1,er u,ill also have a righl to
consicler cancellation of thc Contract erthelnr&o11\, or. in part. u,ithout any entitlement oL
compeusatiott 1o the Seller r.r,ho sha1l in strch an er,'cnt be iiable to lcfund ali par,ments made b1,
tlre Bu1'er in tenls o1'the Contract along u,ith interest at the rate of 2o/op:.;r altnum above LIBOI{
I'aLe. The Buyel rvill also harre the liglrt to recover an,v such arnount from an1, contracts conclr-rcled
earliel u,ith the Gor.ernrrent of L-rdiar.

Arnctrdrncnts

17. No provision o1'present Confi'act sha11 be changed or rloclified in an1's'n1, (including lhis
plovision) either in rvhole or in palt except b1,an instlument in u,r'iting made afiel the datc of this
Contract and signed on behalf ol'both the palties i.c. Govemrnent and the contractol and u,hich
erpresslv sLates to amenc'l thc presenl Contract.

Repe:rt Orclcr

18. Iluyer can ot'cieL selvices upto 50% uncler thc plesent contlact within six months flom the
clate of sr-rppl,v/snccessful con'rpletion o1'this coutract, the cost, terms & conditions remaining the
salre. The Biddel is to confirln acceptance of this clause. It u'ill be entirely the discretion of the
Br-r1,erlGoveutment to place lhe Repeat ordel ot'r-rot.

Fall clausc

19. Tlie follorvirtg Fali clause will folm part of the contlacL placecl on slrcce ssfirl Biddel -

a. fhe price presct'ibed lor the stoles supplied undcr the conlract b1' the Scilet' shali in no event
exceecl the lotvest ltrices at u,hich the Scllel sells the stol'es or ofler to se1l stoi'es of identical
descriptiort to auy persous/Organisation inclucling the purchaser or any depaltntent of the Central
go\/erl1mellt or any Deltartnrcnt of state govel'nnteltt or any statutor,v unclertalcing the central or
state govet'uuent as the ctrse rnAv be dr-rring the pct'iocl till perlbrmauce ol all supply Olders ltlacecl
dLtring thc curlenc), of the late cont'act is ccinrpJeted.

\*\\ 
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Non-disclosure of Contrnct docurncnts

20. Except with the n,ritten consent of tire Bu1,s17 Se11er. othet' parly shall not disclose the
contract or any provisiou, specification. plan. design. pattelr-r. sar-np1e or infon-nation thereof to anv
thilcl party.

Liquidated Damages

21. In the errent of the Seller's lailule to submit the Bonds, Guarantees and Documents, suppll,
the stolesigoods. installation of eciuipment etc. as specified in this contract. the Bu1'er may, at his
discletior-r. r,vithl-rold an)/ paylrlent r-intil the cornpietion of the contract. Tlie BIIYER nlay also
deduct lrom the SE],l.L.R as agreecl. liqr-riclated dar.r.rages to tl-re sunr o1'10% of the contract price
of the delal,scl/u,rclelivercd storcs/scrviccs nrentioneci abovc lbr cvery'clay'of delay'.

Insrrectin g Authorit'r,

22. The Officel on Special Dut1, (RR Canrp). Under Secletarl, (CeL). SO(Cer) or any otlier
officel detailed b),the GoveLtltllet-it i1 u'r'itirLg shall at all tip-res be e,titled to ha'e access to both
the Canteens and to its kitchcn c1c. to verifi that the items of food are in accordance u,ith the
plesclibed laLes. lf in his oPinion any itent served is belou'standard ot'the prices being chalged
are higher thau those agreed upon b1, the Govet'utlent. he ma,v recover or deduct such att'tctttttt as

compensation lrom the Contlactor as may be determined b1' the Officer on Special Duty in his
sole discretion to r,vhich contlactor cannot raise any objection.

Qualih,

23. Allthe iterns shall be lresh and of goocl qLralitl rvithoLrt anr' adultelation and fit fbr human
consrurption. The coohing n-iedir-rnr shall be ol an1, slandarcl blzrncl o1'r,egetable oil/Refined oil.
Tlie Crockely and cutlerl,should be o1' gooc'l qLralitl'rvithout an,v chips. I1' the Otllcer on Special
Duti, (RR Camp) is of the opinior-r that thesc cc'inclitions alc n01 being 1ull,v observed, he may in
his discretion recover or dedLrct sucir arnount as corlpensation fi'om the Contlactor as ma1, be

detelrnined by hini in his sole cliscretion to u,hich tire Contlactol cannot raise an1, objection.

24. 'l'he Contlactor will also be leqnrred to have llne crockcr'), lor at least 25 pelsons of VIP
status. 'I'heruros llasks olgood qualitl r-rtLst be l<c1tt irr rczrclincss (5 Nos). The contractor shall
also obsen,e instluctions against llrc l-Lazarcls bf instaliation of fire extrn-quishels and buciiets fi]led
rvith sand and u,atcr ctc. finlther, the contractor shall ensure that its empiol,ees u,ear unifonl rvith
caps u,hile rnoving in the calltp.

Standard Conditions

25. A11 the emplovees o1'the Conlractor shall be got vaccinated and it-rocr-rlated in adrrance
against the eucler-t-tic groLrp o1'cliseases and shall at all tin-res be clean ancl propeli), dlessed and
shor-rld not be suffeling fi'om any disease. If desired b), tire OSD (RR Camp) ol Undel
Secretary(Cer) a proof of vaccination zurd/or iuoculation of those employees will be given bythe
contractor to tl.re OSD ( RR Canip). The Officer on Special duty at Rashtril,zr Rangsirala Camp
rnill also be entitled to get an1, emplol,ee nreclic:rl1r, e'an1'r.red and i1'lcrund suflering from any
clisease, htrve hirn ir-nnrecliatel), removecl lron the Camp. N4etal r-rtensils sha1l be freshly tinned.
Linens sha1l be rieat and clean. Govelument is compclent to appoint ar-iv authoritl, to sr"rpervise

the rvorking of the Canteen ancl cluality of eclible items servecl thcrein ancl the lecommendations
uade b1, such aulhoritl, are binding on the Contractor and should be implenlented folthr,vitli.
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26. Tirne being the essence olthc Conllact, if tlre selvice is not ellectul rvithin the schedule
tiue or the provision of rrarious clauses a1'e not corlplied r.r,ith, the Govelnrnent shall be at libertl,
to forfeit the security deposit and made other arlangements fol the sar-ne at Cor-rtlzrctor''s lisk and
expense u,ithout giving any notice thereof to the Cotrtractol and recover &n1; loss or extra
expenditure so inculred, fi'om the Contractor.

27. Termin:rtion of Contract: Thc Buyer shall itave the right to terrrinate this Coutract in palt or'

in ftrl1 in any of the follor,r,ing cases:-

a. The delively of the material is delayed fol causes not attributable to Force
Maieure lor mole than (05 days) after tf ie scheduled date of deliverl,.

b. The Sellel is declared beLnkrrlpt or becomes insolvent.
c. l-lle deliver)'of material is clelal ecl dr-re to calrses of Force Majeure b1't-tlore thatl

(10 days).
d. T'he Bnyel has noticed that the Seller" has r-rtilised the services of an1,

Indian/Foleign agent in getting this contract and paid an1, commission to such
individualicompan)/ etc.

e. As pel decision of the Arbitrator.

28. Forcc Nlaieure Clause

b.

Ncitirel partv shall bearr responsibilitl,' lor the cor.npiete or: pafiial non-
perfot'tnance of any of its obligations (except 1br'lailure to pay an1, sr- which
has become due on account of receipt of goocls nnder the plovisions of the
pr.esent contract), if the non-perforltlance results fi'om such Folce N4ajetLre

circumstances as Flood. File. Eafth Qr:ake and other acts of God as u,ell as

War'. N4ilitarl, Operalior-r. blockade. Acts ol Actions of State Authorities or any
othet' circr-unstances be1'ond the parties control that have arisen alter the
conciusion of the preseltt contract.
In such circurrstances the trme stipulated lol the perlorrnance of an obligation
undel the pleser-rl contract is altered collespondingll'for tl-ie period of time of
action these circr.Lmstances and theil coltseqLleuces.
The part,r' 1br rvliich it becomes inrpossible to r-neet obligations under this
contract dr-re to Folce MajeLrle conditions, is to notifl, in u,ritten folm the otirer
ptrrty of the beginning and cessation of the above circtmrstances ir-r'rrrediatel,v,
but in ar1,v case lrot later than 1O(Ten) da1,s fi'or-r-i the mon-ient of thcir beginning.
If tlie inpossibilitl' of con.rplete or partial perlormeurce of an obligation lasts
for rnore than 10(ten) da1,s. eithel partv hereto reserves the right to terminate
the contract totally or paltiallv upon giving priol written notice of 05(fir,e) da1,'s

to the othel party olthe inter-ition to terntinate without an-v liability other tlian
reit-nbursement on thc tclnrs provicled in the agreclnent lbr the goods received.

Danrages/Loss

29. The Gorrernment sha1l not be responsible lol any damage or loss suff'ere cl by the Contractor'
01'any of his emplol,ees duling the lteliod of tliis Contract.

30. The Contractor shall be responsible fol anr. clamage or loss to Govemment propeltl,'
etrtrustec'lto hitl or otheru,isc in the Cailp r,i,hich nrav be dLre to hin-r or iris er-r-rplo,r'ees ancl shallbe
iiable to make good eul, such loss or danragc as assessed by tlie Government.

a.

C
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Performance/l)uration of service

31. The pelfbrrrance of sen,ices shall commence lrom innrediate effect and shall continue till
the last contingent leaves the Camp t,hich is expected to bv the filst u,eek of February,2020.
Al'terthe closure of the Camp. tl-ie contractol shall vacate the premises peacefirlly.

32. After issue o1'the Letter of Acceptance ol the tender, all actions to be takeu bl' the

Govenrr.nent undel this Contract shal1 be taken or.r its behalf by Undel Secretary (Cer), N{inistr-r,

of Def'encc and the Contractor shall correspond u,itir him dilectl),in all matters lelating thereto.

Transfer ancl Sub-lctting

33. The Contlactor has no riglrt to give, bargain. sell. assign or sublet or otheru,ise dispose of
tite Contract ol any part thereol., as u,ell as to give ol to let a third partl'take benefrt ol advantage

of the plesent Contlact ol arl)i palt thereof.

Arbitration

34. lr-r the event of an1. dispr-rte. question ol difference betr.l'een the parties in respect of an1'

nratters corrprising this contract, the same shall be ref'erred to the sole arbitration of .loint Secretaly
incharge o1'Clererror-rials in the N{inistr'), o1'l)ef'encc or such other person as may be appointed b1,

him fol the purposc. 'l'hc Au,arcl o1'the Arbitr':rtor shall be linal and binding on the palties and

thele u,ill be no objection to the appointrlent ol any arrbitrator on the grounds that he is a

Govcrnment servant or that he has dealt u.ith or uil1 be dealing r,vith the matters in dispute in his
oI'licial capacitl'. The Albitrator may. u'ith the conseul of the palties. extend fi'om tirne to tjme,
the time fbr making/pubJishrng tlLe Au,ard.

35. The r,enue of the arbitration shall be Neu, Delhr. SLrb.iect tti zrs aforesaicl, the
Albitration Act 1940 and the rules therennder and statutor'l,moclifications thereoL if an1,, Ibr t1-re

tinre being in folce, shall be deemed to app11,to the albitration ploceedings undel this clause.

36. This lettel is sent to 1,ou in duplicate. in English only. One copl' of tliis letter may
pleasc be rctLur-ied f1,,voLr dulv signecl as inclicated belori'a1ong rvith 1'ourtendel intoken of 1'our
acceptance of the ternrs and conclitions contained thelein.

Yor-rs faithfully,

l,ncler' Secretaly to the Gofi. of India
Telefax: 23016547

ACCEPTEI)

Signature of witness

Date:

S i gr-rature ol Tenderet'

Date:

( Sumit Gakliar')

Addless: Address:

for and on behalf of the President of India



APPENDIX'A'
'fendeler's No:

Tenderer's telephonic address, if
any

Tenderer's Telephone No
From.:

The Plesident of India
Thlough Under Secletaly(Cer')
N4i ni str',v o 1' De1'ence

GoveLnment of Lrclia
Neu' Delhi.

With re fbrence to \rolrl' letter No, 1(V)1312019/D(Cer)
inviting tenclcls fbr opening of tu'o Canteens at thc Ilaslitliya

Rangshala Camp, Delhi Cantt. I/We the undersigned (hereinaftel called 'the contlactol') hereby
convey my acceptance to open the same at the camp and sell various items at the rates fixed
by the Govt. (Appendix 'B') subject to the terms and conditions contained in your above said letter
on payment of a net total Licence Fee (Rebate Money) of

(Rr"rpees

payable in advance on receipt ol'r,oLri-lettel of acceptance.

2. The duplicate cop_r, ol -r'our letter No 1(V)i 3i2019rD(Cer) dated
containing the tertls ancl conditions of contlact ts enclosed. duly' signed in token o1'acceptance
thereof as clesired.

I/\\re agree to liold this offel opeu Lrp to and including

( 40 day5 h'or-n thc: c'late o1'opening )

N4ls

To

Sir,

J.

the

Signature of u,itness
Date:
(Nane in BLOCK LETTERS)
Address:

Yours laithfully

Signature of tenderer
Date:

(Nar-ne in BLOCK LETTEI{S)
Addless:

htole: In the case of pat'tnership /irnr, this t,vouLcl be signed by all the portner.s or the portners ctuthctrizecl by r:thers
in llte cuse of'purrnershilt.firrtt uncl in oll other ccrses by lhe legulll, uuthctrizecl ttncl compelerll persons'.

Rs



Rates of various items ,Opror",

Appendix 'B'

by the Government

Sl. No. , No.

\\iangers, Stanclat'd, I(ri'aliq and restaurants

of sirnilar t),pe

i 4.00

2 (b) Tea per tray of2 cups 12.00

fJ (c) Coffee per cull of 61/z Ozs. 800

4.

5.

(d)

(;)

Coffee per tl'urv of 2 cups

Esplesso coffee pel cup of 6 tL Ozs.

6 (0 Egg Ornelletes (2 e-ugs) r 5.00

lihoy'a Barfl ancl Clhhcna Culab-.1alrLrn.

RasgLrlla etc. (30 gnrs.)

Masala dosa rvith coconut chutni &

21

Pakora (50 gns.)

Sada dosa with coconut chutni & sambhar



| 29. : i(iv) , Chicken 12.00

ll

10


